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1. Introduction
1.1.

Background

Malawi, like other Least Developed Countries (LDCs), has been greatly affected with Climate Change
and the impacts have been significantly evident on the various groupings of people as well as the
Nation’s economy at large. LDCs, most African countries and some small Islands have been greatly
affected and generally require external assistance. African countries, however, have only contributed
3% of the total global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Ironically, those countries that have
contributed the least have disproportionally felt and are likely to feel the most impacts of climate
change, in the negative sense. This is also because most of these countries have inadequate resources
and technique to be dedicated towards Adaptation and building resilience against these negative
consequences of climate change, since they still have developmental needs and are steadily growing
their economies.
Most countries in the United Nations that are parties to the UNFCCC have acknowledged this
disproportionate burden, and have committed to providing necessary funds to support countries like
Malawi in their adaptation activities. However, before these resources are made available, it is critical
to first develop a strong assessment of the potential impacts of climate change on Malawi, gauge
absorptive capacity of the existing institutions and mechanisms to address climate change adaptation,
identify gaps and needs, articulate priority strategies for adaptation, and then channel new and
additional resources in the appropriate form and direction. This is where the overall National
Adaptation Plan process becomes particularly important for building and implementing a robust and
effective national adaptation plan that serves the needs of Malawi and its people. It is imperative that
Malawi develops resilience against the impacts of climate change.

1.2.

Global Response to Climate Change

The UNFCCC established the National Adaptation Plan (NAP) process to facilitate climate change
adaptation planning in Least Developed Countries (LDCs) and in developing nations more broadly.
The NAP are actions meant to reduce vulnerability to the impacts of climate change, by building
adaptive capacity and resilience and also facilitate the integration of climate change adaptation into
relevant new and existing policies, programmes and activities, in particular development planning
processes and strategies, within all relevant sectors and at different levels, as appropriate.

1.3.

National Response to Climate Change

By undertaking these tasks, the Government of Malawi will increase resilience of its vulnerable people,
communities and ecosystems to the adverse of effects of climate change, in alignment with the Malawi
Growth and Development Strategy. Malawi commenced the NAP process in September, 2014
through the establishment of the Core Team and a subsequent official launch that took place at Capital
Hotel. This was followed by initial sector training that took place in Salima, and commissioning of the
preparation of Malawi’s NAP Roadmap, including a target timeline for the 17 different steps involved
in the NAP process (per the UNFCCC guidelines). The Roadmap has taken a comprehensive
approach to Malawi’s NAP development process, separating out key elements in the chronology. The
NAP Roadmap was expected to be formally adopted at the start of 2016. In anticipation of the
Roadmap’s coming into effect, UNDP supported the Environmental Affairs Department (EAD) with
the launch of the next stage of the process, i.e. NAP Stocktaking.
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1.4.

CISONECC Interventions

Since the commencement of the NAP process, CISONECC conducted the following activities:
 Trained Non-state actors on monitoring and evaluation of the NAP Process where the inputs
from these trainings inform the development of the M&E framework for the Malawi NAP;
 Consolidated the vulnerability assessments from members to contribute to the development
of the subsequent steps of the NAP process informed by the consultations with its members;
 Raised awareness of the public and stakeholders of the Status of the NAP Process through
the use of the Media such as print, audio and visual;
 Supported the development of a proposal submitted to the GCF for NAP Readiness funding
to Government of Malawi;
 Developed an Influencing Strategy for the NAP Process which was validated by Civil Society
organisations and relevant government departments;
 Developed a publication on Civil Society expectations to the NAP process; and
 Developed a publication on community expectations to the NAP process.

1.5.

Outstanding Work on Development of the NAP

CISONECC was not able, however, to implement all NAP related activities outlined in its action plan
due to delays in Government processes related to the NAP and limited financial support. The
Government of Malawi also delayed to initiate subsequent processes on the NAP development
process due to lack of funding. For this same reason, there was a halt in the NAP development process
after several steps into the process. Early 2019, the government of Malawi was awarded 3 million US
Dollars to finalize the NAP development process, and is expected to rejuvinate the process early 2020.

1.6.

Planned Interventions

With financial support from the Scottish Government, through Trocaire and SCIAF, CISONECC
continued to engage in the NAP process, simulteneous to Governments efforts to resume the NAP
development process, under the Climate Challenge Programme Malawi (CCPM). CISONECC
organised sensitization, awareness raising, and input development meetings with project participants
in the communities with the aim of ensuring that the National Adaptation Planning process responds
to the vulnerabilities of various groups affected by climate change in the CCPM targeted districts.

1.7.

Objectives

The main objective of the activity was to sensitize, raise awareness and collect inputs into the NAP
development process to the project participants.
Specifically, the activity is aimed to;
 Enable all stakeholders and particularly the vulnerable groups participate in the NAP
development process and that their future roles on the same are clearly defined.
 Ensure that mechanisms are set where the most vulnerable groups define options and
priorities that reflect their needs and aspirations in the context of climate change adaptation
planning
 Ensure that the NAP process acknowledges the need and articulate specific ways in which
indigenous knowledge can be harnessed and utilized.
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1.8.

Expected Outcomes

This particular intervention was expected to achieve the following:
 Increased opportunity for all stakeholders and particularly the vulnerable groups participate in
the NAP development process and that their future roles on the same are clearly stated.
 Creation of platforms for the vulnerable groups to define options and priorities that reflect
their needs and aspirations in the context of climate change adaptation planning
 Increased understanding of duty bearers to the need of ensuring that the NAP processes
acknowledges the need and articulate specific ways in which indigenous knowledge can be
harnessed can be harnessed and utilized.

1.9.

Focus Areas

To ensure cooperation in the various communities, and sustainability during follow up phases,
CISONECC worked directly with CCPM communities in Machinga: GVHs Mangamba, Ngongondo,
Mkhumbwa, Mangulu; in Balaka: GVHs Matola, Tembo and Phimbi; in Zomba GVHs Kathebwe,
Magoli and Chaweza; in Chikwawa: GVHs Mchacha, Mwananjobvu, Khungubwe, Masanduko, Gaga
and Lundu. CISONECC conducted the community-level consultations on the NAP process in the
aforementioned communities.

1.10. Methodology
The community sensitization and consultation was designed to be interactive to promote active
participation from both males and females and also to enable participants share their knowledge,
experience and expertise to achieve the expected outcomes. This involved a short presentation on the
background of the NAP process, Status of the NAP process in Malawi and other Climate Change
Community Consultation on NAP related issues to set the scene for the discussion. A presentation
on the National Climate Change Management Fund (NCCMF) was also added during the sessions..
This was followed by Focus Group Discussions guided by five main questions that were formulated
to address the thematic areas mentioned below;
a.
b.
c.
d.

Water
Food/Agriculture
Energy
Gender and other crosscutting issues

The following were the guiding questions which were posed across the thematic areas stated above to
easily capture participants’ experiences, knowledge, expertise, needs and priorities on the mentioned
area.
a) What are the challenges being experienced in the thematic area by the community that is
due to Climate Change?
b) What adaptation actions is the community/district implementing to address the challenges
in the thematic area?
c) What are the needs and priorities of the community in the thematic area that can be
incorporated into the final NAP strategy?
d) What are the existing gaps within the community in managing Climate Change adaptation?
e) What are the recommendations that could be taken into account to respond to the existing
gaps?
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2. Proceedings
2.1.

Opening Session

The sessions were started with an opening prayer from a volunteer from the community. The field
officers from the CCPM partners working in respective areas then facilitated the introduction of
participants present. From within the communities, present during the meetings were: VDC, VCPC,
Forest committees, Lead Farmers, Mothers support group, VSL, VNRC, Solar kiosk, Youth clubs,
Business committees, Boreholes, Agriculture Committees and the Group Village Headman.

2.2.

Welcome Remarks

2.2.1.
Community Leader
The GVH, who was also present during the meeting, welcomed the CISONECC team which was
escorted by the CCPM partner organization’s field officers. He expressed his gratitude for various
projects that are being implemented in their area. All GVHs expressed the problems they are facing
due to climate change which encompassed floods, droughts, scarcity of firewood and potable water
as well as pests that attack crops and diseases that attack livestock. The GVHs would also express
their willingness to work with organizations towards the betterment of their community with regards
to climate change adaptation.
2.2.2.
Government Representative
The EAD officer, Patrick Mkwapatira, accompanied the CISONECC team during the first week of
the NAP consultations, that is, 24th to 27th March, 2020. During the second week of the NAP
consultations, 2nd to 4th March, 2020, the CISONECC team was accompanied by the Agriculture
Extension Development Coordinator (AEDC), Arnold Chikaonda in Zomba and an Environmental
Officer intern, Frank Phiri in Chikwawa.
Patrick Mkwapatira thanked the GVH for welcoming the team and also the people for making
themselves available for the meeting. He added that their presence is meant to raise awareness on how
government plans to tackle the impacts of climate change policy-wise.
Arnold Chikaonda, Agriculture Extension Development Coordinator (AEDC) for Mpokwa EPA in
Zomba, thanked the GVHs for welcoming the team to the area and also the people for making
themselves available for the meeting. He highlighted that CISONECC is in the area to find out what
they are experiencing with regards to climate change and also any adaptation initiatives that they are
implementing. He emphasized that the act is meant to assist government in it’s development agenda.
He ended by urging the people to feel free and to actively participate in the discussions.
2.3.

2.3.1.

Presentation on the National Adaptation Plan
NAP

NAP is a process under the UNFCCC as a way to address adaptation in each country, after noting the
increasing need for each country to develop strategies to Adapt to ever increasing impacts of Climate
Change, especially for the Least Developed Countries. The NAP has two objectives, which include:
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to reduce vulnerability to impacts of Climate Change, by building adaptive capacity; and to facilitate
the integration of Climate Change Adaptation into new and existing policies, Strategies and activities.
The NAP also has priority sectors which include; Agriculture, Forestry, Water, Population, Gender,
Human settlement, Infrastructure, Health, transport and Infrastructure.
The presenter highlighted that there are various stages in the development of the NAP about 17 stages.
The presenter stressed that the important thing for the communities to note is that CISONECC was
assisting the government in implementation of one of the elements in these stages, which is
‘Consultations of stakeholders.’ The presenter also highlighted the need for the community members
to know their role in the NAP process, both development and implementation. The presenter
highlighted that the community have the role of giving inputs, implementation, as well as the
Monitoring and Evaluation of the same.

2.3.2.

NCCMF

The National Climate Change Management Fund (NCCMF) has been a established to be a national
basket through which climate change finance is channelled, programmed, discbursed and monitored
in Malawi. The fund will support the country to manage its engagement with climate financing
institutions by facilitating the collection, blending, coordination, and accounting for climate finance.
The goal of the fund to create predictable and sustainable financing for climate change management
and contribute to green growth in Malawi.
The presenter highlighted that the fund will be accessed by both Civil Society, as well as the
Government departments. The presenter also mentioned that since the fund was not operational,
there are still studies being conducted to assess how the resources will get to the fund. The presenter
explained that there are some already existing methods that are present such as Carbon Tax, Aid, and
but the government is still assessing more methods.
In closing, the presenter epxlained that the Group discussions willl focus on the Food-Water-Energy
nexus while harnesing from the communities their challenges, adaptation actions, needs and priorities,
gaps and their recommendations.
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2.4.

Focus Group Discussions

The focus group discussions findings were as follows;
2.4.1.

GVH Mangamba

Table 1 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Recommendations
to existing gaps

Water














Food





Floods wash away
crops and livestock
Floods
cause
houses to fall
Dirty
drinking
water
during
floods
Too much rainfall
that sink crops in
the field
Waterborne
diseases such as
cholera and malaria
in people
Drying of water in
streams









Droughts and dry 
spells cause crops 
to dry up
Pests attack crops

Dig wells to 
provide water
Boiling
water
before drinking it
Applying chlorine 
or water guard to 
the water
Moving to higher
areas not floodprone
Planting
trees
along
streams,
rivers and wells

Irrigation farming 
Renting fields to
grow crops

and Existing
gaps
in
managing
Climate
Change Adaptation
Potable
 Clean and safe water
water
–  Availability of water
Boreholes
treating chemicals
and pipes
Dams
Laws against
farming
along river
banks

Treadle

pumps and
solar pumps



Lack of stable and 
timely harvest market

Potable water for
all
Water reservoirs

Liaise with national
park authorities on
animals invading
fields





Energy





Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors

Livestock
being 
attacked
by
diseases such as 
New castle
Fields in wetlands 
become extremely
waterlogged
affecting
crop
growth

Growing drought 
resilient crops
Planting
fruit
trees
Using traditional 
means to get rid
of pests



Training on 
modern
farming
methods

Vaccines for
livestock
Fertilizer
Agriculture
office

Scarcity
of 
firewood due to no
trees
Water not enough
for
electricity
generation

Use energy saving 
cook stoves i.e.
change
changu 
mbaula

Affordable
electricity
Make
planting of
trees a must
Training in
energy saving
cook stove
making

Women travelling 
a long distance to
find basic needs
such as water and
firewood



Waking up early 
to go to boreholes






Uncontrollable national 
park animals invading
fields
Expensive
and
inadequate maize at the 
ADMARC

Availability
of
adequate
and
affordable maize at
the ADMARC
Timely buying of
farm produce by
ADMARC from
local farmers at
good prices
 Consulting farmers
on farm produce
prices
 Establish farmers
cooperatives
Availability of tree  Promote use of
seedlings
energy saving cook
stoves
Affordable electricity
Make planting of trees a  Provision of solar
power
must
Training in energy
saving cook stove
making



Make water 
available and 
at a short
distance

Few boreholes
Scarcity of firewood



Construction of
more boreholes at
short distances
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Promote opening
of
individual
forests

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Recommendations
to existing gaps

Water










Food






Floods

Spread
of
waterborne

diseases
Drying of rivers
Drop in water
table in case of
boreholes

Planting
vetiva 
grass
Use of water 
guard
and
chlorine for water
purification

Droughts and dry 
spells cause crops 
to dry up
Pests attack crops 
Livestock
being
attacked
by
diseases such as
New castle

Irrigation farming 
Spraying
crops
with pesticides
Encourage
children to go to 
school


and Existing
gaps
in
managing
Climate
Change Adaptation
Dykes
to  Lack of strong house
prevent floods
building materials
Water
reservoirs







Stable
agricultural
extension
officers
Piecework
programmes
Farmers
cooperatives
for
better
harvest selling
Farmers
coalition for
consultation







Lack of pest remedies 
Lack of equipment for
rainwater harvesting 
for irrigation
Capital
for
small

businesses
Clean and safe water


Potable water
Construction of
water reservoirs
Construction of
dykes to prevent
floods
Use of cement
bricks
during
construction
Make
fertilizer
affordable
Promotion
of
organic fertilizer
and tree planting
Research
and
inventory on pests
that attack crops
Construction of
water reservoirs
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during price
establishment

Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors


Setting by laws  Affordable

protecting forests
electricity
Nurturing shoots  Solar power
of trees
of  Men helping in  Make
water 
fetching firewood
available and at
and water
a
short 
far away
distance



Promotion
of
drought resilient
crops

Scarcity
of 
firewood due to no
trees


Tree
availability

seedlings 

Promote opening
of
individual
forests

Scarcity
firewood
Water at
distance

Few boreholes at far 
away distances
Firewood in far away
distances


Construction of
more boreholes at
short distances
Promote opening
of
individual
forests
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2.4.2.

GVH Ngongondo

Table 3 Group 1 findings
Sector

Water

Challenges due to Adaptation
Climate Change
Actions on
Challenges




Floods causing 
houses to fall
Drying of water

in streams
Drop in water
table in boreholes


Food








Droughts and dry 
spells
Livestock dying
from too much 
heat
Heavy winds that
bend and cause 
crops to dry
Pests such as fall
army worms that
attack crops

Needs
the Priorities

and Existing gaps in Recommendations to existing
managing
Climate gaps
Change Adaptation

Digging wells 
to find domestic 
use water
Boiling
stream/well

water
before
drinking it
Applying
chlorine
or
water guard to
the water

Potable water

Laws
against
farming along
river banks
Solar boreholes 




Irrigation scheme 
Drought resilient
crops

Stocked
ADMARC depot
Training
in
making organic

fertilizer
Cheap fertilizer

Dig wells for
irrigation
farming
Do
small
businesses
to
earn
Do piecework
to earn money
for food










Strong
construction
materials
for
houses
Lack
of
tree
seedlings
People not abiding
to bylaws against
farming along river
banks
Lack of potable
water
Lack of stable and
timely
harvest
market
Uncontrollable
national
park
animals invading
fields
Lack of a stable
irrigation scheme














Piecework schemes
Prohibition of farming along
river bank
Recognition of cy laws by the
DC
Solar boreholes

Solar pumps irrigation farming
Liaise with national park
authorities
on
animals
invading fields
Lower price of farm inputs i.e.
seeds, fertilizer
Provision of early maturing
and pest resilient crops
Good market prices for farm
produce
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Energy



Scarcity of trees 
for firewood




Gender and 
Crosscutting
sectors

Women walking 
a long distance to
find basic needs
such as water and 
firewood

Use
energy
saving
cook
stoves
Reforestation
Individual
planting
of
trees
Leaving tree
shoots to grow
Waking up early
to
go
to
boreholes
Men having to
fetch firewood








Rural

electrification
Tree seedlings
Protection
of
individual
owned forests

Electricity
expensive

Near
water 
sources

Promote
tree
pllanting
initiatives

Few boreholes
Scarcity
firewood

is 



of


Piecework schemes
Fruit tree seedlings

Solar power
Affordable electricity

Construction of more boreholes
at short distances
Promote opening of individual
forests
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Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions on Needs
Climate Change
the Challenges
Priorities

Water







Food










Drying of water in
streams due to
siltation
Drop in water
table in boreholes
Floods damaging
houses
Waterborne
diseases such as
cholera
Droughts and dry
spells cause crops
to dry up
Infertile soil cause
low yields
Livestock dying
from too much
heat
Heavy winds that
bend and cause
crops to dry
Pests such as fall












and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Dig wells

Boiling
water 
before drinking it
Applying chlorine
or water guard to the 
water

Potable water 
Laws against
farming along

river banks
Health

officers

Expensive
strong
house
building
materials
Lack of tree seedlings
People not abiding to
bylaws
against
farming along river
banks





Opening gardens

Rearing animals
Growing drought

resilient crops
Planting fruit trees
Using
traditional
pest remedies
Spray crops with 
pesticides


Fully stocked
ADMARC
depot
Training on
modern
farming
methods
Vaccines for
livestock
Cheap
fertilizer
Treadle



Expensive
and
inadequate maize at
the ADMARC
Modern
farming
skills/expertise
Uncontrollable
national park animals
invading fields
Lack of a stable
irrigation scheme



















to

Clean and safe water
Piecework schemes
Prohibition of farming
along river bank
Recognition of bylaws
by the DC

Lower price of farm
inputs
i.e.
seeds,
fertilizer
Provision of early
maturing and pest
resilient crops
Liaise with national
park authorities on
animals invading fields
Piecework schemes
Establish
farming
cooperatives
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army worms that
attack crops
Energy



Scarcity
firewood

pumps
and
solar pumps

of 



Gender and 
Crosscutting
sectors

2.4.3.

Women walking a 
long distance to
find basic needs 
such as water and
firewood

Use energy saving 
cook stoves
Reforestation

Individual planting
of trees

Rural

electrification 
Tree seedlings


Expensive electricity
Participation
from 
community people in
tree planting initiatives 

Piecework schemes
Promote
individual
forests
Solar power

Waking up early to 
go to boreholes
Men having to fetch 
firewood

Near
water 
sources

Promote tree
pllanting
initiatives

Few boreholes
Scarcity of firewood



Construction of more
boreholes
at
short
distances
Promote opening of
individual forests



GVH Mkhumbwa

Table 1 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges
due
Climate Change

Water





to Adaptation
Needs and Priorities Existing gaps Recommendations
Actions on the
in managing existing gaps
Challenges
Climate
Change
Adaptation

Drying of wells

Few boreholes
Floods that make 
bridges impassable

Dig wells in 
the fields

Dig dams for
irrigation


Small businesses

Piecework
for

food
Provision of goats

Few

boreholes 
Health

centers are

to

Potable water
Good bridges
Hospitals
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far

Food





Pests attack crops

Droughts make crops
to dry up
Heavy rainfall that
floods fields thus crops 
die

Report pest 
cases
to 
agriculture
officer

Using
traditional
means to get
rid of pests

Small businesses

Piecework
for
food

Provision of goats
for rearing


Inadequate
pesticides
Inadequate
livestock
Farm
inputs are
expensive







Energy





Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors


Scarcity of firewood 
due to cutting down of
trees
Cannot afford charcoal
and charcoal burners

Plant trees 
for firewood

Women doing more 
household chores
Unemployment causing
men to leave their
homes
for
other
countries

Share
household
chores
amongst
each other



Have an inventory on
pests and remedies
Timely distribution of
pesticides
Government intervention
during disasters
Irrigation farming training
and equipment
Loans for small businesses

Rural

electrification thus
MAREP
Solar power

Neglected 
faulty solar
equipment 

Promote
forests
Electricity



Few

boreholes 
Scarcity of
firewood

School
Good road



man-made
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Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges
Change

Water






Floods make houses to fall
Lack of potable water
Waterborne diseases
Droughts







Floods wash away crops

Livestock swept away by floods
Drought cause crops to dry up 
Pest attack crops

Floods damage houses


Food

Energy




due

to

Climate Adaptation Actions Needs
on the Challenges
Priorities




Scarcity of firewood due to 
cutting down of trees
Expensive lighting materials

and Existing gaps in Recommendations
managing Climate existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Planting
trees, 
bananas
and
bamboos
along 
river banks
Boil water before
using it

More
boreholes
Good
bridges



Practicing mixed 
cropping
Growing
early
maturing crops

Making box ridges
Using traditional 
means to get rid of
pests

Agriculture
extension
officers
Market for
farm produce
Companies
to
donate
farming
equipment




Plant trees
firewood

for 


Lack of boreholes









Electricity

Business
opportunities 

to

Potable water
Skills in restoration
of fertility
Hospitals

Lack of finances

Modern farming

skills
Lack of jobs
Lack of irrigation 
farming equipment
Lack of stable farm
produce markets

Irrigation
farming
equipment
Loans for small
businesses
Stable and reliable
farm
produce
markets

Loans for small 
businesses

Lack of jobs

Affordable electricity
Capital for businesses
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Gender and 
Crosscutting 
sectors





2.4.4.

Women do more work at home 
Long distance of water and
firewood source force men to
also do household chores
Men leave their families to
search for greener pastures in
other countries
Women’s lives are at risk
Disturbance of education

Share household 
chores amongst
each other


Make water 
available and 
at a short
distance

Lack of finances
Few boreholes

Scarcity
of 
firewood


School
Good road
Promote man-made
forests

GVH Mangulu

Table 4 Group 1 findings
Sector

Water

Challenges due to Adaptation
Climate Change
Actions on
Challenges








Little rainfall

Drying of taps
Scarcity of water
Low quality water 
from taps
Few boreholes
Loss of lives to 
running water
Floods
make

Needs and Priorities
the

Dig wells along
rivers to find
quality water
Boiling water
before drinking
it
Applying
chlorine
or
water guard to







Existing gaps in Recommendations
managing Climate gaps
Change
Adaptation

Review of the pipe 
scheme
More boreholes
Training
of
borehole
maintenance
A good bridge

Lack of durable 
boreholes



to

existing

Potable water
Enough boreholes
Strong bridges
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Food










Energy






bridges to other
areas impassable 

the water
Planting trees
along
river
banks



Doing
piecework for
food
Opening food
gardens
Doing
small
businesses to
earn money
Using
traditional pests
remedies
Physically
killing of pests
Establishment
of village banks

Livestock dying
from too much
heat and flies
(diseases)
Low yields due to
erosion of fertile
soils
Floods wash away
crops
Pests such as fall
army worm attack
crops
Lack of income
generating
activities









Electricity is at 
faraway places
Scarcity
of 
firewood during
rainy season
Too much rain
makes it hard to
charge
solar










Use of grass for 
lighting

Use of torches
that run on
batteries


Timely distribution
of pesticides
Baking
skills
training
Irrigation
solar
pumps and training
Training
on
modern
farming
methods
Small businesses
Irrigation farming
equipment
Affordable fertilizer








Rural electrification 
Bridge to enable
travel to other
places where there
is electricity
Training on use of
other
energy
sources
e.g.

Few
farming
equipment
Lack of skills on
farming
Money
for
pesticides
Scarcity of food
Lack
of
opportunities
Bad market for
crops










Lack of good 
roads


Availability of adequate and
affordable
maize
at
the
ADMARC
Timely buying of harvests at a
good price
Promotion of bee-keeping
Provision of enough agricultural
extension officers
Training and equipment for
irrigation farming
Establishment of a piecework
programme
Provision of small business
opportunities
Electricity
Solar power
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Gender and 
Crosscutting
sectors



panels
No energy for
phone charging
Women have to 
walk
long
distances to find
firewood
and
other household
resources
Disturbance of
education

briquettes

Absence
of 
bridges make it
hard to go to
places such as
maizemill,
boreholes and
to
fetch
firewood

Share
work

household 




Lack
of 
opportunities
Poor education 
Few schools
Pure
abandonment of
the community
in and during
projects

Establishment of a piecework
programme
Good schools starting from
nursery level to adult schools

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Water

Challenges due to Adaptation
Climate Change
Actions on
Challenges








Little rainfall

Drying of taps
Scarcity of water
Low quality water 
from taps
Few boreholes
Loss of lives to 
running water
Floods
make

Needs and Priorities
the

Dig wells along
rivers to find
quality water
Boiling water
before drinking
it
Applying
chlorine
or
water guard to







Existing gaps in Recommendations
managing Climate gaps
Change
Adaptation

Review of the pipe 
scheme
More boreholes
Training
of
borehole
maintenance
A good bridge

Lack of durable 
boreholes



to

existing

Potable water
Enough boreholes
Strong bridges
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Food










Energy






bridges to other
areas impassable 

the water
Planting trees
along
river
banks



Doing
piecework for
food
Opening food
gardens
Doing
small
businesses to
earn money
Using
traditional pests
remedies
Physically
killing of pests
Establishment
of village banks

Livestock dying
from too much
heat and flies
(diseases)
Low yields due to
erosion of fertile
soils
Floods wash away
crops
Pests such as fall
army worm attack
crops
Lack of income
generating
activities









Electricity is at 
faraway places
Scarcity
of 
firewood during
rainy season
Too much rain
makes it hard to
charge
solar










Use of grass for 
lighting

Use of torches
that run on
batteries


Timely distribution
of pesticides
Baking
skills
training
Irrigation
solar
pumps and training
Training
on
modern
farming
methods
Small businesses
Irrigation farming
equipment
Affordable fertilizer








Rural electrification 
Bridge to enable
travel to other
places where there
is electricity
Training on use of
other
energy
sources
e.g.

Few
farming
equipment
Lack of skills on
farming
Money
for
pesticides
Scarcity of food
Lack
of
opportunities
Bad market for
crops










Lack of good 
roads


Availability of adequate and
affordable
maize
at
the
ADMARC
Timely buying of harvests at a
good price
Promotion of bee-keeping
Provision of enough agricultural
extension officers
Training and equipment for
irrigation farming
Establishment of a piecework
programme
Provision of small business
opportunities
Electricity
Solar power
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Gender and 
Crosscutting
sectors



2.4.5.

panels
No energy for
phone charging
Women have to 
walk
long
distances to find
firewood
and
other household
resources
Disturbance of
education

briquettes

Absence
of 
bridges make it
hard to go to
places such as
maizemill,
boreholes and
to
fetch
firewood

household 

Share
work





Lack
of 
opportunities
Poor education 
Few schools
Pure
abandonment of
the community
in and during
projects

Establishment of a piecework
programme
Good schools starting from
nursery level to adult schools

GVH Matola and Tembo

Table 5 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water






Floods that make 
bridges impassable
Drying of wells

Few boreholes
Heavy rainfall that
damage houses

Boil water before 
using it
Add chlorine to 
water
before
using



and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Dig
more 
boreholes

Raise road 
level
from
Khwisa via
Binoni
to
Kabango
Reduce tap
water fees

Few boreholes

Water still unsafe

Aid given to few people

during disasters


Potable water
Provision of water
guard and chlorine
Potable water
Good bridges
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Food









Energy





Little or too much
rainfall that affect
crop growth
Pests such as fall
army worms attack
crops
Livestock attacked
by diseases such as
New castle
Too much rainfall
that bring diseases
in livestock








Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
cutting down of 
trees
Use energy saving 
cook stoves

Growing of water
loving crops post
floods
Vaccinating
animals
Doing piecework
for food
Physically killing
pests in fields
Using traditional
means to get rid
of pests



Iron sheets
and cement
subsidy
programme



Affordable
fertilizer
Irrigation
equipment
Increase
farmer’s
cooperatives
Training in
good farming
practices and
business
Establish
loan fund for
startup
businesses








Plant trees for 
firewood
Use straw for
lighting
Cook
using 
sugarcane stalks






Rural

electrification
programme
i.e. MAREP
Provision of
more energy

Scarcity of food

Aid given to few people
during disasters

Lack of stable markets
for farm produce
Lack
of
income
generating skills

Lack of
electricity

Affordable 


Dams
for
irrigation farming
Adequate
and
timely availability
of maize at the
ADMARC

Affordable
electricity
Solar power
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Use
charcoal
burners
Use torches and
straw for lighting





Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors

Women have to 
walk
long
distances to find
firewood
and
other household
resources

Absence
bridges make
hard to go
places such
maizemill,
boreholes and
fetch firewood

of 
it
to
as

cook stoves
Training in
making
energy saving
cook stoves
Provision of
tree seedlings
Share
household
work




Lack of opportunities
Poor education




Schools
Loans
businesses

for

to

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water





Thunderstorms

that
damage
houses
Diseases due to 
falling
of
pit
latrines


Plant trees, vetiva 
grass
and
msenjere

Fixing
broken
boreholes
Building strong 

and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

More

boreholes

Skills
about
borehole
maintenance

Water treating

Few bridges
Money for buying
strong house building
materials
Unreliability
of
boreholes




Chemicals for
treating water
Boreholes
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Food







Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors

Little or too much
rainfall that affect
crop growth
Death
from
hunger
and
damaged houses
Too much rain
water accumulates
in fields – crops
dry up






Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
cutting down of
trees

Women have to 
walk long distances
to find firewood
and
other

houses
Establish health
committees

chemicals

Irrigation farming 
Growing drought
resilient crops
Doing
small

businesses
Establishing
village banks


Increase
budget
for
farm inputs i.e.
fertilizer
Stable markets
for
farm
produce
Good prices
for
farm
produce

Plant trees

Absence
bridges make
hard to go
places such
maizemill,



of 
it
to
as






Lack of farm inputs

Lack of jobs

Lack of stable markets

for farm produce
Lack
of
income
generating skills

Farm inputs
Farm
produce
markets
Good
farm
produce prices



Inclusion
of
elders
in
environmental
care programs
Affordable
electricity

Encourage

elders
(makolo)
to
take care of the
environment

Affordable electricity





Lack of opportunities
Poor education
Few schools

Share
household
work






Support to poor
orphans
Schools
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household
resources

2.4.6.

boreholes and to
fetch firewood

GVH Phimbi

Table 6 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water






Not
easily 
accessible
boreholes
Floods
destroy 
roads and bridges
Drop in water
table




Food




Floods that wash 
away crops
Droughts and dry

and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Wake up early in 
the morning to
fetch water
Use of treadle 
pumps to irrigate
crops
Planting
trees
around houses
Planting
trees
along river banks
Drawing
water
from rivers

Dig
more 
and
deep 
boreholes
Chasing of
crocodiles in
nearby river

Business skills

Ownership in tree

planting initiatives

Train people in
small businesses
Construction of
durable boreholes

Growing drought 
resilient
crops
such as

Provision of 
solar
irrigation


Lack
of irrigation 
farming training
Lack of early maturing 

Farm
produce
markets
Good road
29









Energy






spells cause crops
to dry up
Droughts
make
food for livestock
scarce
Inadequate
irrigation farming
equipment
Livestock
dying
from New castle
disease
Strange
pests
attack crops






Use of energy 
saving cook stoves
Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
cutting down of 
trees
Frequent
blackouts

Growing
early
maturing crops

Mixed cropping
Making swales for

water harvesting
Starting
small
businesses


pumps ( on
loans)

Growing of 
cash crops

Provision of
agriculture
officers
Training in
bee-keeping
and provide
equipment

crops

Lack of money
ADMARC depot
Training in bee-keeping 
and provide equipment

Irrigation farming
equipment
i.e.
solar pumps, seeds
Construct
an
ADMARC depot
and stock it

Establish

individual forests
Use solar torches 
for lighting
Fetch firewood at
a
prohibited
forest


Provision of
solar torches
Provision of
seedlings in
line
with
areas’
weather
Provision of
Forest
officers



Lack of knowledge 
about tree planting

Expensive solar power
equipment
Lack of tree planting
skills and equipment
Uprooting of planted
trees

Solar power
Affordable
electricity
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Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors


Scarcity
of 
firewood
Water at far away
distance

Men helping in 
fetching firewood
and water

Make water 
available and 
at a short 
distance

Quality education
Hospital
Lack of security








A hospital
A stadium
Proper allocation
of teachers and
salaries
Adult learning and
nursery school
Police unit

Table 2 Group 2 findings

Sector

Challenges due
Climate Change

Water






Food




to Adaptation Actions Needs
on the Challenges
Priorities

and Existing gaps in managing Recommendations to
Climate
Change existing gaps
Adaptation

Not
easily 
accessible
boreholes
Floods
destroy 
roads and bridges
Drop in water 
table

Use of treadle
pumps to irrigate
crops
Planting
trees
around houses
Planting
trees
along river banks



Floods that wash 
away crops
Droughts and dry 
spells cause crops
to dry up



Early planting of 
crops

Conservation
agriculture
Irrigation farming 
Grow crops near

A good road
A good market
for
farm
harvests
Market
for
selling






Dig more
and deep
boreholes
Chasing of
crocodiles
in nearby
rive





Business skills

Ownership in tree
planting initiatives 

Train people in
small businesses
Construction of
durable boreholes

Lack of irrigation 
farming training
Lack of early maturing 
crops

Lack of money
ADMARC depot

Farm
produce
markets
Good road
Irrigation farming
equipment
i.e.
solar
pumps,
31




Energy



Use of energy 
saving cook stoves
 Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
cutting down of 
trees
Frequent blackouts

Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors

water
bodies
during droughts

Bee-keeping
Establishment of
village bank

livestock

Adequate,
affordable and
in line with
area weather
seeds
and
fertilizer

Training
in
beekeeping and provide 
equipment

seeds
Construct
an
ADMARC depot
and stock it

Establish

individual forests
Use solar torches 
for lighting
Fetch firewood at
a
prohibited
forest


Provision of
solar torches
Provision of
seedlings
in
line with areas’
weather
Provision of
Forest officers



Solar power
Affordable
electricity

helping
in Make
water 
of Men
fetching firewood and available and at a 
water
short distance

Water at far away
distance
Scarcity
firewood

Taking care of 
natural resources


Quality education
Hospital
Lack of security





A hospital
A stadium
Proper allocation
of teachers and
salaries
 Adult
learning
and
nursery
school
Police unit
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2.4.7.

GVH Kathebwe

Table 7 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions on the Needs
Climate Change
Challenges
Priorities

Recommendations
to existing gaps

Water








Food







Energy



Flooding of houses
Contamination of
domestic wa ter
due to flooding
Drying of Lake
Chirwa affecsting
livelihoods
that
depend on fishing
Flooding of crops
in the fileds
Prolonged
dry
spells causing no
food for livestock
and moisture for
crops
Increased diseases
for livestock
Increased
pests
and dideases for
crops i.e. fall army
worms
Scarcity
of
frewood














Tree planting to reduce 
runoff
Catchment protection for 
Phalombe River which
causes the flooding
Construction of drains for
water movement
Tree planting in the fields
to reduce crops washing
away
Planting fruit trees to have
some food after the crops
are washed away (fruit
trees do not wash away
with foods)
Irrigation farming around
Lake Chirwa and close to
the rivers
Use of manure to replace
fertilizer
Feeding livestock in
designated areas

and Existing gaps in
managing
Climate Change
Construction of  Construction
Dike
of
bridges
should
be
Assessment or
priotised
feasibility
studies of the  Provide flood
crops
and
shelters
livestock
 There
is
varieties
that
continous
will thrive in the
flooding in the
area
and
area.
introducing
 Livestock
those varieties
available in the
area are not
hybrid brred
and are not
able to adjust
with
the
changing
climate
 There
are
many
uncrossable








There should be
priotization of the
Dike
for
the
Phalombe
river
which floods the
area
Provision
of
hybrid breeds of
livestock
Construction of
bridges should be
priotised
Provide
flood
shelters
NGOs,
Governemnt and
other stakeholders
should introduce
Cookstove
making, as well as
the trainings for
making, usage and
maintanace
of
33



Increased usage of 
charcoal
Gender
and  Education
is
Crosscutting sectors
affected
when
there is hunger and 
schools and used
for shelter when it 
falls
 Climate change is
increasing poverty
levels
in
community

Growing more crops,
including climate resilient
crops such as solgum and
cassave
Welcoming NGOs with
assistance
Replanting after washing
away of crops





rivers due to
climate change
There are no 
shelters in the
area
to
accoodate
flood victims
There is not
enough
cookstoves in
the area

CLEANER
Cookstoces
Assessment
of
areas
for
interventions to be
introduced in the
area

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due
Climate Change

Water



Food





to Adaptation Actions on Needs
the Challenges
Priorities

Poor
quality
drinking water due
to contamination by
floods
Starvation due to
low or no yield
Inadequate
and
eratic rainfall
Degradation
of
farm land due to
floods








Irrigation agriculture 
Mixed cropping
Continous cropping
Tree planting for soil

conservation,
construction,
firewood and wind
breaking
Joining
Village 
Savings and Loans

and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation
Piped water
 Most households fail  Provide
piped
to buy waterguard
water

Crop varieties 
that
are
resistant
to
pests
Skills

development
in bee keeping

Inadequate irrigation 
equipment to help a
larger group of the
community
Lack of skills in
operating
irrigation
equipment

Provide irrigation
equipment along
with trainings on
operating
and
repairing
the
equipment
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Floods sweeping 
away crops
Drying up of Lake
Chirwa
affecting 
fishing
as
a
livelihood and food



Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting
sectors



Lack of firewood as
trees
are
now
reserved
in
environmental

management
thereby affecting 
food preparation
Women
are 
overburdened
in
the process of
providing for their
families
Men
abandon
family
responsibilities as
providing
for

Using
chitetezo
mbaula which only
require few firewood
Using waterguard and
chlorine tanks to
disinfect
drinking
water
Leave water to stay
overnight to reduce
the salty taste of the
water
Men work together
with
women
in
household chores to
ease the burden on
women
Use traditinal means
of dealing with pests
Bee
keeping
to
increase income
Application of locally
made manure to
improve crop yield







and
honey
harvesting
Skills
development
in,
and
adequate
irrigation
equipment
Skills
development
in
manure
making







Solar
powered 
irrigation equipment is
expensive
and
unaffordable
Farm
inputs
are

expensive
Lack of skills in bee
keeping and harvesting
Farmers
given 
inadequate
inputs
through Farm Inputs
Subsidy Programme

Chitetezo mbaula are not
Affordability
of
solar strong enough. They easily
break
powered
equipment

Make
solar
powered
irrigation
equipment
affordable
Provide adequate
farm inputs at
subsidised prices
Construct
a
climate resilient
dyke to prevent
flooding

Train
the
communities on how
to
make
strong
chitetezo
mbaula
which they can also
sell and improve on
income

Resilient roads
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families gets harder
and harder

2.4.8.

GVH Magoli

Table 8 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water








Food





Floods that make
bridges impassable
Few boreholes
Floods
damage
houses
Floods wash away
crops and trees
Floods wash away
fertile soil
Waterborne
diseases
Poor harvest
Pests attack crops
Death of livestock
from floods and
diseases








and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Apply chlorine to 
water
before 
drinking it
Build a dyke along
Phalombe river

A dyke

Continuation 
of
tree 
planting
exercise

Few boreholes

Water still unsafe
Aid given to few people 

during disasters


A well-constructed
dyke
Potable water
Potable water
Good bridges

Do piecework for 
food
Farming
using 
residual moisture


Promote
agro ecology
Irrigation
equipment
Training in
good farming
practices




Scarcity of food

Aid given to few people
during disasters
Lack of stable markets
for farm produce
Lack
of
income
generating skills

Adequate
and
timely availability
of maize at the
ADMARC
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Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors

Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
floods
washing 
away trees

Use bamboo as 
firewood
Use energy saving
cook stoves

Reforestation 

Women have to do 
a lot of household
work

Share household 
work

Welcoming

NGOs with 
assistance

Lack of
electricity

Affordable 


Lack of opportunities
Poor education




Affordable
electricity
Solar power

Schools
Loans
businesses

for

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water







Floods
contaminating
drinking water
Wells
and
boreholes get filled
with sand due to
floods
thereby
making drinking
water scarce
Salt accumulation







and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Constuction of 
a reliable and
resilient dyke
Irrigation
schemes
Loan facilities
Accessible
markets
for
crop produce

Inadequate
water
points due to high
population
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Food















Emergence
of
strange pests and
diseases for crops
and livestock
Starvation due to
low yield
Crop retardation
due
to
water
lodging
Livestock
and
crops being swept
away by floods
Dry
spells
destroying crops
Land degradation
due to floods
thereby
causing
low yield
Reduced
water
levels in Lake
Chirwa resulting in
reduced fish stocks
thereby affecting
livelihoods
and
food availability
Scarcity of feed for
livestock due to no
or too much raifall

Using ash to ill crop
pests
 Using
fish
smelling water to
kill pests
 Water harvesting
and use during
dry spells and
opening
water
ways when there
are floods
 Piece works to
increase income
 Planting drought
resistant
crop
varieties
 Constructing
contour
bands
and dykes to
protect crops and
livestock
from
floods
 Creation
of
buffers
along
rivers to minimise
damage done by
floods in crop
fields
 Winter cropping



and food






The community hasn’t
been able to construct
a reliable dyke that
would
withstand 
floods due to lack of
proper skills and
resources
Food inaccessibility as
when there is no food
in the community,
food is found very far.
Inadequate irrigation
equipment; only a few 
are able to do irrigation
farming



Provide livestock
pass-on
to
enhance
food
security
Make markets fro
produce
accessible and a
good price, and
construct
ADMARC within
the community to
aid with food
accessibility
Provide food as
relief
to
all
affected visctims
during floods
Establish
irrigation schemes
Provide
solar
powered
irrigation
equipment at an
affordable price
on loan
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Energy



Floods sweep away 
trees and shrubs

Using dirt locally
moulded mbaula




Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors







Women
are 
overburdened with
household chores
especially due to
fetching water and
firewood
from
very far places.
Education
is
affected as school
blocks are turned
into shelters for
flood victims
Falling
of
structures due to
floods and strong
winds
Social instability

Attending
and
intensifying
sensitizations on
gender to relieve
women
of
overburden




Make solar powered
lamps affordable
Provide trainings on
moulding
chitetezo
mbaula
Provide loan facilities
Construct structures
that should be used as
shelters during the
occurence of floods.
The camps should
have all the necessary
facilities making them
habitable
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2.4.9.

GVH Chaweza

Table 9 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water









Food







Floods
damage
houses
Heavy
rainfall
cause soil erosion
Floods
destroy
roads
Low quality water
for drinking
Floods
cause
death of people
and livestock
Spread
of
waterborne
diseases
Little
rainfall
cause lake to dry
up
Little
rainfall
affect crop growth
Pests attack crops
Livestock attacked
by diseases such as
New castle











and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Plant trees along 
river banks

Moving away from 
flood prone areas
Plant trees at the
dyke

Potable water 
Dyke
Strong house

building
materials

Lack of loans for 
house
building
materials

Few boreholes

Construction of a
dyke
Building swales

Mixed cropping

Growing drought
resilient crops
Prohibit
farming 
along river banks
Plant early to beat 
pests
Physical killing of
pests

Affordable
farming
equipment
Irrigation
equipment
Piecework



Lack of irrigation 
equipment
Poor market for small 
businesses
Bad road
Lack of capital for 
startups


Promote mixed
cropping
Distribution
of
irrigation farming
equipment
Introduction of
irrigation schemes
Loans for starting
businesses
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Too much rainfall 
that bring diseases
in livestock

No food for
people
and
livestock due to 
poor harvest




Energy





Scarcity
of 
firewood due to
cutting down of
trees

Scarcity of grass

Use traditional pest
remedies
Seeking help from
community
veterinarian
Use of traditional
remedies to cure
livestock
Irrigation farming
Doing
small
businesses
Open
home
vegetable gardens
Use

cartons/rags/plastic
bottles as firewood 
Use papers or straw
for lighting


Gender
Crosscutting
sectors

and 

Women taking up 
a
lot
of
responsibilities in 
farming

Share
household 
work
Do some piecework 

Solar power 
equipment
Training
in 
making

energy saving
cook stoves
Provision of
tree seedlings

Lack of energy saving 
cookstoves
Lack of cookstove 
making training
Lack
of
solar
equipment


Loans
for 
businesses
Piecework

Scarcity of piecework






Encourage
planting of trees
Training
in
making
energy
saving cook stoves
Affordable
electricity
Solar power
Availability
of
piecework
programmes
Early distribution
of aid during
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disasters

Men
fleeing
marriages due to
hunger
Scarcity
of
pieceworks

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due
Climate Change

Water



Food








to Adaptation Actions on Needs
the Challenges
Priorities

Poor
quality
drinking water due
to contamination by
floods
Starvation due to
low or no yield
Inadequate
and
eratic rainfall
Degradation
of
farm land due to
floods
Floods sweeping
away crops
Drying up of Lake
Chirwa
affecting











Irrigation agriculture
Mixed cropping
Continous cropping
Tree planting for soil
conservation,
construction,
firewood and wind
breaking
Joining
Village
Savings and Loans
Using
chitetezo
mbaula which only
require few firewood
Using waterguard and
chlorine tanks to









and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation
Piped water
 Most households fail  Provide
piped
to buy waterguard
water

Crop varieties 
that
are
resistant
to
pests
Skills

development
in bee keeping
and
honey 
harvesting
Skills
development
in,
and

Inadequate irrigation 
equipment to help a
larger group of the
community
Lack of skills in
operating
irrigation
equipment

Solar
powered
irrigation equipment is
expensive
and
unaffordable

Provide irrigation
equipment along
with trainings on
operating
and
repairing
the
equipment
Make
solar
powered
irrigation
equipment
affordable
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fishing
as
a
livelihood and food



Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting
sectors



Lack of firewood as
trees
are
now
reserved
in

environmental
management
thereby affecting 
food preparation
Women
are 
overburdened
in
the process of
providing for their
families
Men
abandon
family
responsibilities as
providing
for
families gets harder
and harder

disinfect
drinking
adequate
water
irrigation
equipment
Leave water to stay
overnight to reduce  Skills
the salty taste of the
development
water
in
manure
making
Men work together
with
women
in
household chores to  Affordability
ease the burden on
of
solar
women
powered
Use traditinal means
equipment
of dealing with pests
Bee
keeping
to
increase income
Application of locally Resilient roads
made manure to
improve crop yield



Farm
inputs
are
expensive
 Lack of skills in bee
keeping and harvesting
 Farmers
given
inadequate
inputs
through Farm Inputs
Subsidy Programme
Chitetezo mbaula are not
strong enough. They easily
break





Provide adequate
farm inputs at
subsidised prices
Construct
a
climate resilient
dyke to prevent
flooding

Train
the
communities on how
to
make
strong
chitetezo
mbaula
which they can also
sell and improve on
income
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2.4.10.

GVH Mchacha, Mwanawanjobvu and Nkhungubwe

Table 10 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions on the Needs and Priorities
Climate Change
Challenges

 Flooding
 Tree planting around the rivers
 Scarcity ofwater to avoid flooding in the area
for somestic use  Use of cookstoves to minimize
the firewood intake
 Dry spells
 Reduced deforastion using bylaws
Food
 Dry spells that  Moving to higher ground to
avoid flooding effects on
affects crops
 Too much rainfall households
that affects crops  Leaving buffer zone for rivers
 Flooding of water  Trainings and awareness
meetings on using early
from highlands
 Livestock diseases maturing crops
Energy
 Scarcity
of  Checkdams in lower areas
 Each household is to have a
firewood
pitlatrine to avoid health
problems
 Using WASH methods
Gender
and  High population,
 Climate smart agriculture
Crosscutting
and
early practices
sectors
marriages since
 Winter cropping and use of
schools
are
residual moinsture
constantly
Water

 Potable water
 Research on potable water
 DRM Support, i.e. Dikes,
EWS, etc.
 VCPC
Trainings
and
equipment
Extension workers to guide
communities or training
communities on the best
climate resilient prcatices in
agriculture

Existing gaps in Recommendati
managing
Climate ons to existing
Change Adaptation
gaps
 Weather
forecasts
reach communities late
 Lack of irrigation
equipment
and
trainings
 Limited resources for
seeds purchases
 Not enough drinnking
water available


Communities
should not be
given
trial
crops/seeds

Communities
require
assistance with companies
that deal in renewable energy
products
 Training on gender-sensitive
responses to climate chnage
to both men and women
 Health centres availability
 WASH Centres
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 Support with construction of
climate resilient structures in
communities

inturrupted when
it floods
 Diseases
have
increased

Table 2 Group 2 findings

2.4.11.

GVH Masanduko

Table 11 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions on Needs and Priorities
Climate Change
the Challenges

Water






Food




Rivers easily get
dry & communities
travel far to access
water for domestic
use
Flooding of rivers
Rainwater
is
inadequate
i.e.
dryspells
Scarcity of food &
water for livestock
Livestock
and
crops diseases and
pests




Tree planting

Construction of dikes

& checkdams







Growing
drought
resilient crops

Early planting anf early
maturing crops
Winter cropping

Existing
gaps
in Recommendati
managing
Climate ons to existing
Change Adaptation
gaps

Construction of bridges  Scarcity of water

should be priotised
Provide flood shelters
Irrigation
Agriculture
trainings and resources
Potable water (this
requires feasibility study
to ensure that the water
is not drilled in a saline
area
 Lack of resources &
on
winter
Communities
require training
markets that set prices cropping
for buying and selling of
the agriculture products

Provide for
extension
workers at
the
community
level for all
the relevant
fields,
i.e.
Health,
Water, Vet,
Agriculture,
etc.
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Energy



Limited crop yield





Scarcity
of
firewood for some
areas
Limited renewable
energy use
Health problems
(i.e.
malaria,
cholera, flu, etc)




Gender
and 
Crosscutting
sectors



Diversification
of 
crops (i.e. tomatoes,
potatoes,
eggplants,
cotton, solgum, maize,
etc

Use of jacaranda for
firewood

Use of cookstoves

Improved gender literacy 
and advocating for Gender
equality at community
level


Provide for livestock
medicine, and extension
services for the VET
office
Feasibility study for
crops introduced in the
area
Increase availability of
jobs
to
increase
household income levels
Early warning systems
(both equipment and
trainings for the VCPCs,
including
refresher
trainings)
Support DRM Work in
the community

 Lack
of
adequate
extension services at
community level
 Lack of VET assistance
Lack of renewable energy
interventions

Cop and livestock markets
are very far and not always
available/willing/empower
ed to provide necessary
support

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water





Floods wash away 
crops,
houses, 
livestock
Crops drying up
due to drought

Irrigation farming 
Plant trees to curb
floods


and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Solar irrigation 
pumps
New treadle
pumps

Potable and none salty 
water is hard to find


Promote
irrigation farming
Provision of early
rainfall forecast to
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Food






Salty water
Scarcity of hybrid
seeds
Army
worms
attack crops
Strange diseases
attack
livestock
such as cattle,
goats








Energy



Gender
and 
Crosscutting sectors


Scarcity
of
firewood due to
trees having been

washed away by

floods
Strange diseases 
attacking people


Spray crops with
pesticides
Use
traditional
remedies to rid
crops of pests
Vaccinating
livestock
Do piecework to
earn money
Dig wells to find
water
Keep goats in
kraals
above
ground
Construct toilets
Applying chlorine
to water
Spread
early
weather warning
messages
Move
to
highlands in times
of floods










Seeds to sow in
after
floods
occur
using
residual
moisture
Farming
equipments
Construct
a
way
project
from the river
into the village
Distribute
food in time of
disasters
Construct
a
tarmarc road









Lack of irrigation

farming equipment
Farming using residual
moisture is hard due to

scarcity of seeds
Lack of energy for
farming due to limited

food
Piecework is too
demanding

Lack of participation
in planting trees







Expertise
and
materials to deal with

new diseases
Difficulties to access
medical care as the
hospital is very far

guide
farming
processes
Timely
food
distribution
during disasters
Provision
of
farming
equipment
Provision
of
effective
pesticides
Contructio
of
good roads
Enlarge Mambala
river for easy
passage of water
Construct
a
bridge
along
Mambala river
Train people in
natural resource
management and
flood response
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2.4.12.

GVH Gaga

Table 12 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water



Food



Energy
Gender
and
Crosscutting sectors












Crops drying from
droughts
Pests
attacking
crops
Floods wash away
crops
Soil erosion due to
too much rainfall
Scarcity
of
firewood
Cutting down of
trees for quarry
mining
Few boreholes
Scarcity of water
for irrigation
Thunderstorms
that
destroy
houses and other
properties
No electricity














Irrigation farming
for both field and
garden crops
Use of organic
fertilizer in farms
Plant trees along
rivers and in
mountains
Practising
modern farming
methods
Planting early to
beat pests
Dig wells and
cover
it
to
prevent livestock
from drinking
Boil water to
before drinking
Cutting
down
grass around the
house














and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

More
hospitals
More
boreholes
A good road
Stable and
good farm
produce
markets
Cemented
wells
Skills
in
harvesting
and storing
rain water
Pesticides
Seedlings,
hoes
and
watercanes
More
agriculture
extension
officers















Lack
of
small
businesses
Lack of piecework
Irrigation
farming
training and equipment
Scarcity of water
Lack of skills/ ways of
harvesting rain water
Lack of tree planting
equipment
Solar energy
Lack of access to
electricity
Health center
Bad road
Not good yield
Schools are far
No admarc






Potable water
Good roads
Electricity
Hospitals
and
should be near
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No
food
livestock

for 


Filling stagnant
water
Encourage people
to costruct toilets

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Water
Food
Energy
Gender
Crosscutting
sectors

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions on Needs and Priorities
Climate Change
the Challenges
 Dry
spells
&
droughts
 Too much rainfall
affecting crops
 Fall army worms
&
 Thunderstorms and
storng winds
 Washing away of
crops
 Scarcity of water for
domestic use
 Diseases
outbreak
such as Diarrhea due
to unsafe water
 Scarcity of firewood
 Low education levels
since schools are
inturrupted

 Tree planting & other
Natural
Resources
Management practices
 Early maturing varieties
 Swarleys inthe fields
 Checckdams
 VSLs
 Use of cookstoves
 Digging
wells
for
irrigation/winter
cropping and dometic
use by using chlorine,
watc.
 Winter copping
 Physical killing of the
worms, using Neem and
salt


 Chaper farm inputs
 Increase
value
and
market local foods in the
communities
i.e.
mangoes
 Road construction
 Health
facilities
construction
 Research
on
chang’ambiko
Health
Centre
 Provision of potable
water
 Encourage and assist in
the enforcement of local
community bi-laws that
promore environmental
nad Natural Resources
Management

Existing gaps in Recommendations
managing Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation
 Chlorine is only
supplied in the water
season
 Not enough markets
available
 Limited
extension
workers and none for
livestock
 Limited funds for
VSLs
 Limited farm input
resources
 Limited
imfranstructure, i.e.
roads, hospital, etc.
 Limited access to
potable water
 No ADMARC

 Cheaper
farm
inputs
 Livestock pass-on
programs
 VSLs
scale-up
programmes
 Adequate extension
workers for all
sectors
 Infrastructure to be
prioritised
 Provision
of
education
 Potable water
 Cookstoves
trainings
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2.4.13.

GVH Lundu

Table 13 Group 1 findings
Sector

Challenges due to Adaptation Actions Needs
Climate Change
on the Challenges
Priorities

Water



Food
Energy
Gender
and
Crosscutting sectors












Crops drying due
to drought
Too much rainfall
cause
Falling of houses
due
to
thunderstorms
Floods lead to
death of people
Poverty
Scarcity
of
firewood
Few boreholes
Pests that attack
crops
Strange diseases
attack crops
Too much rainfall
damage roads














Irrigation farming
Rainwater
harvesting
Planting
trees
along river banks
Planting vertiver
grass to prevent
soil erosion
Fill rain made
drainages wiith
sand bags
Rebuilding
houses to make
them stronger
Planting
trees
around houses to
act as windbreaks
Encourage people
to build toilets













and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

Promoting
village banks
Irrigation
farming
training and
equipment
Livestock for
manure
making
Promoting
planting of
trees along
river banks
Agricultural
extension
officers
Boreholes
Stable farm
produce











Lack of money
Lack of business skills
Lack of food to eat and
sell
Aid from NGOs
Irrigation equipment
Effective pesticides
Pest resilient crops
Loans for businesses
Drought resilient crops










Loans
Potable water
Farming
equipment
Farm
produce
markets
Good roads
Cooking stoves
Good health
Nursery schools
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Toilets falling due 
to
too
much
rainfall

Water from too
much rainfall does
not last long






Use
traditional
pest remedies
Spray crops that
are not attacked
by pests
Boil water drawn
from rivers before
drinking
Vaccinate
alivestock
Doing piece work
Establish village
banks

markets and
prices

Table 2 Group 2 findings
Sector

Challenges due
Climate Change

to Adaptation Actions Needs
on the Challenges
Priorities

 Dry spells causing low
yields
Food
 Frequent drought
 Strong
winds
and
Energy
thunderstorms
Gender
and
 Increased
health
Crosscutting sectors
problems
(malawia,
diarrhea, flue, etc.)
Water

 Replanting
after
crops
 Winter cropping
 Early planting
 Drought
resistent
crops
 Early
maturing
breeds

and Existing
gaps
in Recommendations
managing
Climate to existing gaps
Change Adaptation

 Potable water in
the communities
 Adequte irrigation
equipment
 Livestck pass-on
programs
 Emphasize
infrastructure

 Limited resources fr farm  Support
materials
input prchases
and trainings for
winter cropping and
 Limited
irrigation
trainigs/extension
services
 Extension workers
 Limited potable water
 Refresher cources
cokkstoves
 Scarcity of some seeds in for
the area
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 Scaricty of potable
water
 Low
income
at
household level due to
low yield
 Flooding – crop fields,
houses, etc
 Limited land due to
flood prone areas

(Hospital, Road,  Cookstoves management production
and
 Swalleys
etc)
management
& production trainings
 Manure usage
i.e.
 Limited resources for  Infrastructure
 Livestood
feed  Adequate
extension officers VSLs
health centres
storing
for all sectors (i.e.
 Livestock pass-on
 Digging wells
agriculture, health,
programmes
 Vegetable farming
livestock/VET,
 Assist
with
water, etc.)
community jobs
 Tree planting
 Using local methods
for fighting fall army
worms
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3. Challenges and Observations
3.1.

Challenges

The following were some of the challenges that were faced;


There was not enough explanation on the steps of the NAP and the aim of the visit which
made community members to expect their suggested solutions to the challenges to come as
soon as possible



There was limited knowledge shared to the people by the Government Official as it was a
challenge in explaining some of the technical issues of the NAP Process to the community



There were rain showers which affected the venue selection as some of the meetings were
moved from open spaces to small rooms which affected both comfortability and photo taking



In GVH Ngongondo being a Yao community, lack of understanding of Chichewa language
by some of the community members made it difficult for them to make significant
contributions to the discussions
Low literacy levels of the community members affected the responses to some of the questions
since they were unable to understand
The community members arrived late at the venue and made the facilitators squeeze the
programme to ensure that the ending time was not exceeded much
There were two GVHs for Matola and Tembo that were to be represented during the
sensitization meeting, and so one of the communities had to travel a longer distance to attend
the meeting







Right before the Matola and Tembo meeting began, there were some political rallies as the
area was planned to vote again since the previous votes were nullified. This caused some of
the members’ attention to be diverted to the political figures

3.2.

Observations

The following were some of the observations made;







There was limited knowledge shared to the people by the Government Official from EAD as
it was a challenge in explaining some of the technical issues in the NAP to the community.
There was slight domanance of members of the groups, particularly those belonging to various
committees
There are various projects in line with climate change adaptation that are being implemented
in the community but needs to be upscaled to achieve their maximum impact
The community members arrived late and it affacted the momentum of the meeting
There was confusion among the community members in terms of their needs and priorities
due to their supposed differences in levels of income
There was limited contribution to the discussions by mothers who came with their babies as
they kept attending to them





The facilitator for Matola and Tembo meeting was able to pick up the aim of the meeting very
quickly and was able to assist the CISONECC team in ensuring that the communitties are also
in the know of what was happening
During the time, the VCPC members for from GVH Tembo were new and had not been
trained on their roles, and therefore had questions related to disasters that should be addressed
to government
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4. Conclusions and Recommendations
4.1.

Conclusions

During the meeting, much was shared with the community members, including reminding them of
Climate Change. During the sensitization, as well as the consutations, there were deliberate statements
to remind community members of the changing climate and the need to adapt with the climate. The
facilitators, as well as the presenters of the various segments made sure that there was clarification that
all the excercises within the meeting were related to Climate Change and there was deliberate moves
to ensure that the community does not divert the discussion to politics or general developmental needs
and priorities that they have.
The community were better sensitized on the NAP in the FGDs and they clearly understood since
the terms were simplified and given to them with examples that they easily related with. The
presentation made them understand their role in ensuring that the NAP is community led and
responding to the problems that are actually on the ground, in the communities. This was noted after
the community members, stressed and highlited the need and timeliness of the meeting to the
facilitators, since some of the problems can still be rectified with the CCPM project being implemented
in the area.
The meeting was well attended and represented with participants from the VCPC, and other
committees in the community. There was also representation of both males and females, youth and
the elderly. This brought in the diversity of the information being shared, specifically on the
consultations.
The meeting ensured that the communities, being the most vulnerable are represented and
participating in the Government process of developing the Malawi NAP. This also gave the
opportunity for the community members to define their needs and priorities, while also sharing the
reasons why there are some interventions that will not work in the area.
The exercise was indeed essential and timely since it will assist in putting in place mechanisms that are
allowing the NAP process acknowledging the need and articulating ways in which indigenous
knowledge can be harnessed and utilized.

4.2.

Recommendations

In line with the sensitization visit and for the improvement of a future stakeholder’s engagment activity
the following would be recommended:






Prior transcription of the NAP process in the local language (Chichewa) for easy
communication to the communities in rural areas
Availability of a translator in the areas whose people speak their mother tongue besides
Chichewa to make sure everyone gets the message
Proper and precise explanation of the purpose of the NAP as the country’s adaptation strategy
to climate change impacts in order to capture the neccessary long term needs of the
community.
Time management should be closely monitored to ensure that the communities are not having
unreaistic and unplanned expectations when the sessions exceed lunch hour.
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The following are recommendations made after the sensitization meetngs, to ensure that the
community expectations are consdered and consolidated in the NAP process, and any other future
strategies developed by the government:
KEY RECOMMENDTIONS
1. The NAP development process should be
inclusive and participatory by making sure
that the process incorporate ideas,
experiences and priorities of different
communities as these communities are
affected by climate change differently

REPONSIBLE
PERSON/INSTITUTION
i.
Malawi
Government
(Through
Environmental Affairs Department)
ii.
Civil Society Organizations (such as
CISONECC)
iii.
National Technical Committee on
Climate Change (NTCCC)

2. The Government of Malawi should
consider developing a Participatory
Monitoring and Evaluation strategy of the
NAP so that all stakeholders including
local communities should be play a role in
the implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of the process and NAP
strategy
3. The NAP process and the
implementation of the NAP strategy
should build on the existing
capacities/structures at national, district
and local levels.

i.

Malawi
Government
(Through
Environmental Affairs Department)

i.

Malawi Government (Through
Environmental
Affairs
Department)
Civil Society Organizations (such
as CISONECC)

4. Government through the Department of
Forestry
and
Department
of
Environmental Affairs should put in place
solid measures to arrest the problem of
deforestation
by
ensuring
that
communities are assisted in finding
alternatives to use of trees as a livelihood
strategy.
5. Government and other stakeholders
should continue playing their role of
encouraging gender equality and equity to
ensure that women and girls are not at a
higher risk of facing the adverse effects of
climate change. As it has already been
noted above, the NAP Process should
mainstream gender issues as well.

i.

Malawi Government through
a. Department of Forestry
b. Environmental
Affairs
of
Department
c. Ministry of Agriculture and Food
Security

i.

Malawi Government (Ministry of
Gender)
Civil Society Organizations (such
as CISONECC)

ii.

ii.
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6. The government and other key
stakeholders should continuously harness
information through consultations, from
local communities to guide the various
government strategies, and programmes
and processes
7. NAP Process should draw lessons from
existing government policies and
strategies that only the best practices
should be integrated into the final NAP
Strategy.

i.
ii.
iii.

Malawi Government (Ministry of
Gender)
Civil Society Organizations (such
as CISONECC)
Academia

i.

National Technical Committee on
Climate Change (NTCCC)
ii. NAP Core Team
iii. Malawi
Government
(Through
Environmental Affairs Department)
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5. Annexes
5.1.

Programme

STAKEHOLDER SENSITIZATION AND AWARENESS ON THE NAP
FEBRUARY, 2020
TENTATIVE PROGRAM
Time
Activity
Responsible Person
08:30 – 08:40
Registrations
 CISONECC
 Volunteer
Opening Prayer
08:40 – 08:45
Introductions
CCPM Partner
08:45 – 08:55

Welcome Remarks
Opening Remarks

08:55 – 09:00
09:00 – 09:45
09:45 – 11:00
11:00 – 11:15
11:15 – 11:25

11:25 – 11:30

Objectives of the sensitization and
consultation
Overview of NAP process and Status of the
NAP development process in Malawi
Health Break
Community Consultations
Consolidation of key issues from
participants
Closing Remarks

Closing Prayer





Local Leaders
CCPM Partner
CISONECC National
Coordinator
 GoM Representative
CISONECC National Coordinator
CISONECC National Coordinator
Facilitator – CCPM Partner
Facilitator – CCPM Partner




Local Leaders
CCPM Partner
CISONECC National
Coordinator
 GoM Representative
Volunteer

Logistics and departure
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5.2.

Participants List
Name of GVH

Mangamba
Ngongondo
Mkhumbwa
Mangulu
Matola & Tembo
Phimbi
Kathembwe
Magoli
Chaweza
Mchacha,Mwanawanjobvu & Nkhungubwe
Masanduko
Gaga
Lundu
Total Sensitized

Number of
men
15
20
16
17
23
16
14
6
21
20
21
7
16
212

Number of
women
10
14
15
11
32
16
20
20
14
13
16
19
27
227

Total
25
34
31
28
55
32
34
26
35
33
37
26
43
439
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5.3.

Photos

Figure 1 Patrick Mkwapatira, from EAD, presenting the NAP and NCCMF development processes to community members in
Machinga District

Figure 2 GVH Matola of Balaka District speaking during a meeting
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Figure 3 Chancy Sibakwe, CCPM Coordinator at CADECOM Zomba, facilitating NAP discussions during meeting

Figure 4 Julius Ng'oma, CISONECC National Coordinator, explaining the objectives of NAP Consultations during a meeting in
Chikwawa
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Figure 1 FGDs with communities in GVH Ngongondo, Machinga
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 3 FGDs with communities in GVH Mangamba, Machinga
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 2 FGDs with communities in GVH Mangulu,
Machinga District aimed at inputting into the NAP
process

Figure 4 FGDs with communities in GVH Nkhumbwa,
Machinga District aimed at inputting into the NAP
process
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Figure 5 FGDs with communities in Matola and Tembo GVHs in Balaka District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 6 FGDs with communities in GVH Phimbi in Balaka District aimed at inputting into the NAP process
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Figure 7 FGD with communities in GVH Magoli, Zomba
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 8 FGDs with communities in GVH Kathebwe, Zomba
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 9 FGD with communities in GVH Chaweza, Zomba District aimed at inputting into the NAP process
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Figure 10 FGD with communities in GVH Masanduko,
Chikwawa District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 11 FGD with communities in GVHs Mchacha,
Mwananjobvu and Khungubwe in Chikwawa District aimed at
inputting into the NAP process

Figure 12 FGDs with communities in GVH Lundu, Chikwawa
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process

Figure 13 FGDs with communties in GVH Gaga, Chikwawa
District aimed at inputting into the NAP process
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